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Abstract 
 
There has been growing interest in the learning process in the organizational context, encouraged by the perception that learning 
and innovation are essential for survival in competitive and dynamic scenarios. In spite of the number of specific publications on 
innovation and organizational learning, there is still a  gap  in  combining  the  issues  together.  The  present  article  is  aimed  
primarily  at investigating the relationship between Organizational  Learning  and Innovation ,considering the three levels of  
organizational learning proposed by Argirys and Schön, and  the  process  of  organizational  learning  presented  by  George 
Huber. A theoretical model describing the hypothetical relationships amongst these constructs was developed and tested   using 
the structural equation modeling technique.  The research was applied to the Brazil‟s Electro-Electronic industry and results show 
an appropriate adjustment of the structural   model   investigated, which indicates an influence of Organizational Learning over 
product innovation, and consequently over competitive advantage in companies involved with learning processes. The results 
mainly show that learning orientation can instigate single and double-loop learning, stimulating the creation of new products and 
the discontinuity of market standards. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Today everyone acknowledging about key role of innovating in organizations survival and developments, and 
this job, identifying factors that effect on decrease and increase innovating is so important Innovating includes doing 
creatively ideas successfully. 
So it has near tie with organizational learning. Innovating is process of plural and singular learning to help 
finding new problem's solution method .So innovating depends on organization ability about learning by knowledge 
out spread, allotment and usage. Just as distinct, organizational learning and innovating have near mean together and 
this near meaning tie entail that many of researcher [1, 9] emphasize of positive impact of organizational learning on 
innovating .Even some of authors mention learning ability as a key indicator to organization influence and 
innovating and growth potential increasing. 
Wheelwright and Clark suggest organization learning play important and determinant roles in new product 
outspread projects because it makes possibility for new products to harmonize with variable environments agents as 
nonentity pragmatism of customer request, technological outspread and contesting environments. 
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Recently Hult and his team mate point this topic. If a institution want to innovator management should attend to 
organizational properties outspread with learning approach specially some cultural factors as decentralization of 
making decision, risk bearing or social communications is impact on knowledge and innovating outputs by 
organizational learning. 
Tran believes organizations use the kind of innovating it's affected by   organizational learning culture. Effective 
innovating doesn‟t occur without high learning ability and in a same organization different learning culture don‟t let 
to innovating .The existent literature of organizational learning and innovating peruse how learning process effects 
on innovating process or how creation environment that suitable to learning cause innovating growth .Some others 
say this how innovating requirement cause learning ability outspread. Tran belief is: when two industrial institution 
of one group use same method to create innovating achieve different result because of process  input and output or 
in other word everything is learned achieve different result .Some researcher as Fiol and Lyles, Huber and Simon 
define organizational learning as using new knowledge and sight to improve behavior and operation process. 
However organization members participate in organization learning ability but organization learning  doesn‟t 
mean it's adding all of members learning but it afford of their learning integration. This process is stated by gaining 
information of internal sources (exploitation) as direct experience or external sources (exploration) as to be used 
other's experience by benchmarking and collaborative strategies Innovating is joinery and creatively portrayal of 
organizational learning.  
Organization maybe include knowledge sources and abilities but learning is a instrument that organization be 
able to use this things to produce Just as distinct many of authors are acknowledging to positive impact of 
organizational learning on innovating but a few realizations studies its effect operationally. 
One of these articles is Impact of organizational learning on products innovating operation that Alegre evidences 
organizational learning ability has positive effect on product innovating operation.  
During the past two decades there has been increasing interest in the process of  learning  within  the  
organizational  context,  encouraged  by  the  belief  that  learning and  innovation  are essential to survive  in  
competitive and  dynamic  environments [2,10]. The result is a comprehensive literature about the several  
dimensions of  Organizational  Learning  and  Learning  Organization  [2,3,4,5,11]. 
Despite  growing popularity of  the subject of  learning  within  organizations, authors    in    this    field  present  
little consensus   in  terms of  its definition, operationalization   and  methodology  [6,7]. That lack of convergence is 
partially due to  the  fact  that  distinct  investigators  have  applied  the  concept  or  terminology  of learning within 
the organization to different fields [8]. Most of the literature on the subject is rather fragmented and approaches it at 
distinct levels of abstraction [7,12].  Several  authors,  however,  have  agreed  that  organizations  should  have  the 
ability to engage in organizational learning processes to reach long-term competitive advantage,  by  encouraging  
innovation,  particularly  within  dynamic  and  competitive environments [6,7,13]. 
In spite of the number of specific publications on learning orientation, there is a lack of empirical corroboration 
of the relationship between organizational learning and  innovation [5,14].  Therefore, this article presents  the  
details  of  a  study  aimed  at  empirically  investigating  that  relationship. The study has been limited to the 
Brazilian Electro-Electronic Industry. The results of Academic and managerial implications will be discussed along 
the text. 
2. Theoretical References 
To Slater and Narver (1999), a consensual definition about organizational learning  has  not  been  reached  yet  
because  it  is  a  complex  and  multidimensional construct,  established  at  distinct  cognitive  levels  and  
potentially  involving  multiple sub processes. Organizational learning, in general, is described in the literature as a 
process of information acquisition, information dissemination and shared interpretation, which promotes behavioral 
change or the responsiveness to learning, directly impacting on the   organizational   outcomes. Learning   
organization, according to this view, is complemented  by a cultural  dimension (learning orientation),  composed  of 
organizational values or stances that encourage learning [7,8,15]. There  is  also  a  convergence  in  the  literature  
about  the  types  of  learning defined  by  Argyris  and  Schön  (1978),  namely:  single-loop  learning, double-loop 
learning and  deutero  learning  [4,5,16].   
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3. Method 
The  method  applied  to  this  research,  given  its  descriptive  nature,  was  the cross-sectional survey following 
recommendations by Churchill (1999) and Malhotra (2001). The technique used to evaluate a proposed model 
(Figure 2), adopted from Argyris and Schön (1978) propositions (Figure 1) was confirmatory factorial analysis 
(CFA),  by  applying  structural  equations  modeling  (SEM)  (Hoyle,  1995;  Hair  et  al., 1998).  The  procedure  
was  based  on  data  collected  in  a  survey  on  the  Brazilian Electro-Electronic industry. The  measurement  of  
single-loop  learning  considered  two  constructs  from the Marketing and Strategy area, extracted from MARKOR 
scale [17],  namely,  intelligence  generation  and  intelligence  dissemination. This scale  was  used  since  it  
presents  reliability and validity  tests  accepted  in  countries and  cultures  distinct  from  the  US  [18].  It  must  be  
pointed  out  that intelligence generation  is  theoretically similar to the concept of information acquisition, as  well  
intelligence  dissemination  to  information  dissemination  [17]. In order to define latent variables of Shared 
Interpretation, it was necessary to carry out an exploratory stage in the research, given the inexistence of validated 
measurement scales for those two variables (Sinkula, 1994; Slater and Narver, 1995; Huber, 1996; Moorman and 
Miner, 1997). 
. 
 
Figure1: Sums up  the learning types as well as their interrelationship. Source: adapted from Probst and Buchel (1997) 
 
In order to do that, the procedures followed were  those  recommended  by  Churchill  (1979)  for  establishing  
construct-measuring tools. 
At first, possible indicators for the measurement of variables in question were identified  in  a  literature  review  
on  the  subject  [1,3,19].  Afterwards, the set of indicators was complemented and qualified by a series of seven in-
depth interviews with executives from companies selected within the population. Content analysis was carried   out   
on   the   interview   reports   in   order   to   synthesize the final list of measurement indicators of Shared 
Interpretation and Organizational Memory. Finally, 
the indicators synthesized had their content validity verified by the method of judges (Malhotra,  2001)  and  by  
pre-testing  the  whole  tool  in  companies  within  the  target population. The   final   set   of   indicators   
operationalizing   the   latent   variable   of   Shared Interpretation  (and  its  respective  origins  in  literature)  was 
the  following:  “In  this company,  several  opinions  are  considered  to  assess  or  interpret  market  situations”  
(Sinkula,    1994;    Huber,    1996);    “Market    information    is    usually    examined    and interpreted  by  
distinct departments  (or  areas)  in  our  company”  (Slater  and  Narver, 1994; Day, 1994; Huber, 1996; Sinkula, 
Baker and Noordewier, 1997); “Departments (or  areas)  in  our  company  respect  and  take  into  account  other  
departments‟  (or areas)  opinions  (about  market  situations),  even  when  they  do  not  agree”  (Huber, 1991; 
Slater and Narver, 1994; Day, 1994; Huber, 1996); “In this company, there are mechanisms  for  discussion  and  
information  exchange  between  departments”  (or areas) (Day, 1994; Slater and Narver, 1995). 
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Deutero   learning   was   measured   by   the   scale   of   Learning   Orientation, proposed  by  Sinkula,  Baker  
and  Noordewier  (1997),  revised  by  Baker  and  Sinkula (1999a) and applied in Baker and Sinkula (1999b), which 
involved three dimensions: commitment to learning; shared vision; and open-mindedness. The scale was chosen 
due to its reliability and validation stage. Some studies have applied and validated it for  measuring  Market  
Orientation,  among  which  Sinkula,  Baker  and  Noordewier (1997),  Claycomb  and  Germain  (1997),  Baker  
and  Sinkula  (1999a),  Baker  and Sinkula (1999b) and Farrell (2000). 
The   measurement   of   action   applied   again   a   construct   extracted   from MARKOR scale –   
responsiveness. For    Kohli  and Jaworski  (1990,    p.    6), responsiveness is the action taken in response to the 
intelligence that is generated and disseminated. For   measuring   the   results,   as   mentioned,   the   innovation   
construct   was considered.  According  to  Claycomb  and  Germain  (1997),  Hurley  and  Hult  (1998), Baker and 
Sinkula (1999a e 1999b) and Slater and Narver (2000), product innovation is  composed  of  variables  related  to:  
market  pioneering;  the  rate  of  new  product introduction; and the degree of success of new products. 
As   indicated   by   Hair   et   al.   (1998)   and   Garver   and   Mentzer   (1999),   the evaluation  of  the  
instrument  was  carried  out  by  reliability  calculation  and  variance extracted, from the sum of the loadings of the 
standard variations and measurements errors of the variables. All constructs under analysis presented internal 
consistence. 
The    survey    applied    to    the    Electro-Electronic    industry    considered    the population of companies in 
the sector which are affiliated to the Brazilian Association of Electrical and Electronic Industries (ABINEE), 
totaling 541 organizations. Data  collection  from  Electro-Electronic  industry  was  carried  out  by  regular mail,  
in  the  end  of  2001.  The  questionnaire  was  sent  to  every  member  of  their respective  populations.  The  final  
number  of  valid  questionnaires  –  excluded  the cases  of  outliers,  wrong  addresses,  mistakes  in  filling  up  the  
forms  or  incomplete questionnaires – was 170 cases. Because of the data collection method chosen – questionnaire 
via regular mail – non-respondent bias analysis was carried out on the sample, by two-wave test (1st wave   after   
sending   the   questionnaire   and   2nd   wave   after   the   follow-up)   and comparison  between  characteristics  of  
respondent  and  non-respondent  companies (data   regarding   number   of   employees,   geographic   location   and   
classification according   to activity code).    Results obtained    by    both    procedures    indicated inexistence of 
bias on the data collected. 
4. Result Analysis and Implications 
The estimation and evaluation of fit measures demanded the simplification of the  model  in  order  to  obtain  
parsimony  in  the  estimation  of  parameters.  Therefore, Bagozzi   and   Edwards‟   (1998)   recommendations   
during   the   partial   aggregation procedure  of  the  measurement  model  recommendations  were  followed.   Such  
a procedure consists of the simplification of the integrated model by transforming latent variables   into   manifest   
variables.   Figure   2   presents   the   tested   model   with   the relationships among the constructs adopted from 
Argyris and Schön‟s (1978) model (Figure 1). 
The  examination  of  the  properties  related  to  the  validity  of  the  constructs, namely,  unidimensionality,  
reliability,  convergent  validity  and  discriminant  validity, followed    recommendations    by Garver    and    
Mentzer    (1999).    All    constructs demonstrated construct validity. The    results of  CFA, applying  maximum    
likelihood    with    bootstrapping, presented good fit rates (χ2 / DF = 2,211; GFI = 0.980; AGFI = 0.917; TLI = 
0.966; CFI=  0.989;  RMSEA  =  0.080),  according  to  standards  suggested  by  Hair  et  al. (1998), thus 
demonstrating the good fit of the theoretical model. 
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(4,705) **    ** p<0,01  * p<0,05 
5. Figure 2 – Tested Model 
Examination  of   significance   and   magnitude   of   estimated   parameter (standard factorial loads and 
variance) allowed verifying the relationships established in  the  model.  Figure  2  relates  the  parameters  under  
discussion.  Note  that  all  the relationships   were   positive   and   significant,   showing   that   the   theoretical   
model proposed   presented   satisfactory   fit, denoting   the   proximity   of   the   theoretical representation to the 
reality expressed by the data collected. The aforementioned findings, described in the model, favour  the 
consideration of  its  nomological  validity,  as  the  relations  between  the  constructs  of  the  model behaved   
according   to   what   was   predicted   in   existing   theory   (Churchill,   1999; Malhotra, 2001). Such   findings   
underscore   the   constant   indication   by   literature   that   an organizational  learning  stance  is  very  likely  to  
have  a  positive  influence  on  product innovation   in   organizations,   thus   contributing   to   obtaining   long-
term   competitive advantage  (Slater  and  Narver,  1995;  Dickson,  1996;  Hurley  and  Hult,  1998;  Baker and 
Sinkula, 1999b). Results  suggest  that  organizations  should  increment  information  generation and  dissemination  
throughout  the  organization  in  order  to  promote  more  effective responses  to  opportunities  and  threats  
identified  in  the  market.  That stance will positively influence product innovation. In order to do that, Day‟s (1994) 
recommendations  regarding  continuous learning about the market strongly apply. The author suggests capturing 
information through  a  peripheral  vision,  aiming  at  the  identification  of  opportunities  that  go beyond  the  
mental  model  often  used  to  analyze  the  market.  Therefore,  managers can  go  beyond  the  information  coming  
from  more  frequent  or  usual  sources,  thus overcoming the information that tends to sustain the current mental 
model. Therefore, in order to promote double-loop learning activities, the organization should  create  opportunities  
for  dialogue,  seeking  broad  opinion  and  interpretation sharing   regarding   market   information   and   their   
proper   recording.   That   can   be reached within the organization through the use of information technology 
resources available, that is, e-mail, intranets, decision-support systems, integrated and shared databanks, among 
others (Slater and  Narver, 2000). Team activities and knowledge transfer  among  organization  members  should  
be  promoted  as  a  complementary measure, thus avoiding memory loss when employees that master specific 
domains leave  (Day,  1994).  By  the same  token,  proper  opinion-conflict  management  is  also healthy  (Slater  
and  Narver,  1995).  Learning  can also  be  favored  by  encouraging internal   transfers   between   functional   
areas,   thus   making   employeeslearn   and develop  new  activities,  besides  incrementing  knowledge  and  
perspective  exchange among working teams (Nonaka, 1997). The study demonstrated also that learning orientation 
(deutero learning) can significantly strengthen single and double-loop learning, directly and positively impact on the 
organization capability to change its behavior, thus positively affecting product innovation.  Therefore,  it  seems  
reasonable to  argue  that  an  organization  should encourage  its  employees  to  develop  learning  commitment  
and  open-mindedness, thus valuing the effort to break current paradigms within the organization. It would be also 
reasonable to share the idealized vision of the future for the organization  with employees at all levels. 
6. Conclusion 
 Finally,  it  must  be  pointed  out  that  organizational  learning  requires  revising individual  stances  regarding 
“leaning  how  to  learn”  new  things  (Argyris  and  Schön, 1978).  Hult  (1998)  reinforces  that  idea,  sustaining  
that  new  learning  abilities  are necessary,  as  well  as  an  organizational  climate  that  favors  their  development,  
in order for the organization to be able to carry out deutero learning. 
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